
1 Hatutu Street, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

1 Hatutu Street, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 579 m2 Type: House

Sharon  Selwood

0438726375

https://realsearch.com.au/1-hatutu-street-pacific-pines-qld-4211-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-selwood-real-estate-agent-from-we-move-real-estate-pacific-pines


$830,000

This spacious 4 bedroom home is ready for you to move in. The free flowing spacious living areas are perfect for the family

that would like to spread out, and front deck to enjoy those tropical summer afternoons sipping a cool drink is very

inviting. With Summer just around the corner, the private in ground pool is calling your name. Positioned on a quiet street,

far away from the hustle and bustle but close enough to be anywhere is just minutes, don’t hesitate as this one won’t last

long. • Main bedroom with ensuite, walk in robe and ceiling fan• 3 additional bedrooms with ceiling fans and built in

robes• Main bathroom with separate toilet• Large kitchen with dishwasher and plenty of bench space• 2 large open

plan living areas • Sparkling inground pool with waterfall• Expansive decking adjacent to pool area• Entertaining area

with little to no gardens for you to create your own oasis• Walking distance to Woolworths, shops, restaurants, parks

and schools• Short drive to the M1 weather heading North or South• 20 mins to all Gold Coast Beaches and major

shopping centres This is a very large home on a corner block looking for you to give it a little TLC and give it the love it

deserves. In return it will give you a loving home for your family to create memories that will last forever. Call now for your

private inspection as it won’t last long!Pacific Pines boasts the ultimate family lifestyle with movies in the park in the

school holidays and many family friendly events throughout the year. This home is close Schools, Woolworths plenty of

parks including 2 skate parks, 5 mins to Westfield Helensvale. Helensvale train station connects Broadbeach to Brisbane

with the G-link light rail and train.  M1 access at both exit 62 & 69, 10 mins to the Gold Coasts best Theme parks. 


